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Atr. HtntHauwriosH Attn oauji is ad van an.

W. Taft. J. 8. 8hermarv.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

IFOU IMIKSIDKNI,

WILLIAM llOWAKDJITAFT.

FOR YICK PRESIDENT,

V. JAMES S. SHERMAN.

FOK CON' II ESS,
- - HON. HARKY llAILEY.

, Theodoro lloosevclt is tho groat while

plague. Columbia S. 0., State.

A rogard for tho eternal fitness o things

dictates that tho llooscvolt campaign book be

bound in oilcloth. Columbia S. C, State.

Tho Detroit "fan" who throw a "pop" bot-

tle at an unsatisfactory umpire 'is doubtless a

(jqnGrmcd partisan of the lleenll of Judges.

New York Sun;

Boss Flinn cannot convince honest Repub-

licans that he is right in keeping Taft aud

Sherman electors off tho Republican ticket by

ridiculing National Chairman Ililles. Flinn

Jaithc most insolent "boss tho State of L'enn-!ylVan- ia

has ever had. Evcu Quay was a

gentleman compared with Flinn.

A Tacoma special to the New, Yoik World

dated September 11, read as follows: "While

Colonel Roosevelt's stadium audience last year

was 00,000, last night it was 12,000. The

Republican primary vote yesterday exceeded

that of the Moose and Democrat tickets com-

bined." So there aie some regular Repub-

licans still left in Washington, notwithstand-

ing the 'theft" of her delegates in the Chicago

Republican convention?

- 'I linso ivlin nm m nllirn nnd want to Stav 111

naturally favor civil service. Those who are

out aud want to get in naturally oppose if.

Those who are out and do not want to get in

any political office must admit that private

concerns look for officials who have had ex-

perience in government. The opponents of

civil servico seek to got rid of such, on the

ground that "they had enough and others

should havo ithcir turn." That policy would

bring a private corporation to bankruptcy.
tv ' r . tli ijviirmniifi i.nii i;nmn.
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l' lljis week a lather drovo into iiorca and

$took two fine boys out of school becausb ho;

.Jenid he needed them to work on the farm.

, 'He little knew what he was doiug. Ho

was making I hem break a term leave their

v studios half fiuisho I. lie destroyed fully half
--.tho value of their winter's schooling for the

V sake of tho little they could do in about ten

days.

Wf'i Does it Pay t P0'1' broad out of tho oven

fciiwhoii it is only half baked?

Ltk J't;:, lh lmJ lu "uuu imu a iiuyMuujK imu

m top it out?

j)oes it nav to fonco throe sidos of a field

and leavo ihe last side open?

To get tho biggest results from schooling

L ono should stay right thru a school year.
w
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It warGeW&T:Wrfsliington Vha-nqve'i-
' told

lie, and now his liame k being used to

further tho political interests of about as hard

a sot of liars as ever made their habitat in

Pennsylvania.
, j

About tho only reliable deduction to be

made from tho Vermont result is that wo are

in for a warm campaign and that wo shall prob-

ably havo an enormous vote out this fall.

Detroit Froo Press.

When tho Colonel gels on tho stand before

tho Senate Committeo he will have to tell

some facts which ho carefully. hid in his eigh-

teen thousand word letlur. And the fnot that

his friend Clapp is at tho head of tho Com-

mittee will not enable Roosevelt to evador re-

levant cpjestions.

In Montana Roosevelt declared that ho

would not accept the office of king if it were

presented to him. No king in the old country

possesses the autocratic power which Roose-

velt assumed to himself while ho occupied the

Presidential office. Aud uo king in the

world's history ever exorcised the despotic

authority which Roosevelt as would show if

ho were to bo elected President for auothor

term. Williamaport (Pa.,) News.

political tellings

Pittsburgh Sun; Equal sufFrago for women

was turned down in Ohio, but you bet your
life the liquor proposition went through with

a hurrah.

JJosion Globe: If Dr. Wiley continues to

talk, and speaks a little louder, perhaps in

time Colonel Roosevelt will hear him.

Hartford Courant: Wo. infer from what

we see that it's considered all right at Arma-

geddon to garble as you battle.

St. Louis llqmblic: When Colonel Roose-

velt was asked , to comment on tho vote in

Vermont ho said he was too sleepy.

St . Louis Globe-Democra- t: Why can't

you pay reut? Oh, wo see your money hasn't

come back from tho wash.

Philadelphia Inquirer-- . The Colonel as a

"great moral force" puts us in mind of the

Now York police force.

Boston Advertiser: Tho lady spell binders

will have plenty to do in Ohio for some time

to co mo.

Chicago News: Mr. Taft is managing hie

team from the bench this year.

Detroit Free-Pres- s: We begin to respect

the Michigan snlFragisls. They havo turned

down the Progressives.

Washington Post: A whole lot of Pro-

gressives stop cheering wheu they pass around

the hat.

Charleston JVews and Courier: If Mr.

Roosevelt is out for revenge ho is certainly

getting plenty of it.
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ADVEimSlNO I'OKEH STYLE,

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A local shoe store has beet) conducting a bargain salo.

In each pair ot shoes ia the window there are three new

$1 bilU and the sign read: "Three ot it kiud take one
pair."

itecently, a hit; young man entered the store aud
nskod; "Do you boII these shoes according to poker
rules, as advertised?1'

"Ves, sir," answered the clerk.
"Good, 1 wear a No. U, Wrap mo up two pairs ot

them,"
He received the shoes and handed over $3,
"Excuse rue," said tho clerk, "these shoes come to$0,

You took two pair,"
"That's all right," said the young man, "but three ot

a Kind beat tvo pair." - aSBSaAWnaBSi
"Jknow that," reshonuetheleTlci

tinoe oi a Ktnu aoii'i umi
paid,

wm iiijfinii lu"'
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fflBfSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Now Located tho

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,
Maysvllle. Ky.

Is now ready for business, with n corps ot efficient hrohitccta,
t'iigineer8, etc., with competent workmanship, best ot materialp,
and will contract to huild from tho very smallest to the greatest

buildings.

S. B. CHUNN, Manager.
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GEN. LYON'S BODY RECOVERED

Graphic Story Related by Dr. Melcher,
Who Brought Corpse Out of the

Confederate Lines.

Samuel II. Melchor, who now Uvea
tit 2327 West Jackson boulovard, Chi-
cago, obtained the body of Gen, Lyou
from Gen. Price after tho battle of
Wilson's Creek and carried It into tho
Union lines, accompanied by a volun-
teer escort of confederato soldiers. In
his capacity of army surgeon Dr. Mel-

cher was Irnmuno from capture and
Imprisonment by the onemy and made
his wny without troublo to Gen. Price's
hoadquartere, assisted by a. friendly
colonel. Ho can speak authoritative-
ly on tho much discussed subject of
Gen. Lyon's garb at tho tlmo of tho
battle and states that tho general wub
dressed In military uniform. The story
of the recovery of tho body is told In
Dr. Melcher's own words as follows:

"Whon Col. Slgel'B reaervo, whloh
had retreated on the WIro road south,
halted at tho Thompson farm some ot
tho men brought to mo Gen. Rains' di-

vision surgeon, Smith, who had been
captured while coming with help for
tho wounded. I had him Immediately
roleased and wo started back on tho
Wlro road In tho direction tho fighting
had taken placo to look for wounded.
Dr. Smith took tho lead through tho
timber and proceeded In a northwest-
erly direction until wo reached a largo
confederato emergency hospital, closo
by a big spring.

"Receiving Information that most of
tho wounded of the last part of tho
battlo were being attended to near tho
creok, we set out In that direction and
wero Boon in tho road crossing over
Bloody hill. The position of tho dead
on both sldeB of our path showed how
terrible tho struggle had been. On
each side of the road wore dead sol-

diers, the gray on ono sldo and tho
bluo on tho other. After going a Bhort
tlmo wo started to count and, as wo
dirt not wish to go back, wo estlmnted
that thero wero 300 or 400 on both
sides of tho path.

"Upon dismounting at tho hospital
tho first and only person that I recog-
nized was tho long haired Col. Em-

met McDonald, n, young lawyer of St.
Louis, ono of tho most outspokon se-

cessionists. When ho was taken at
tho capture of Camp Jackson in St
Louis he absolutely refused to be pa-

roled and was accordingly brought to
tho arsenal and held a prisoner.

"As I had occasion several tlmos
each day to pass tho tent whore Mc-

Donald wub held, I saw him standing
In front of tho entrance dressed in a
6ort of French cavalry uniform, with
his arms folded, his eyes glistening,
his Bwarthy countonanco scorning to
threaten vengeance if ho should over
bo free again. I had never mot hlra
and had no ill will, whatover opinion
ho might have, and so, as I passed, I

simply touched my cap, and to my
surprlso he seemed each tJmo to sof-

ten a little and touched his In return.
"So, when I saw him step quickly

toward mo as I entered the confed-

erato camp after the battlo of Wil-

son's Creek, and warmly tako mo by

tho hand, I was somowhat surprised.
After talking a moment in regard to
tho wounded ho Informed mo that
Gon. Ljon was killed. Instantly I

said: 'Can I havo his body?' Ho at
onco said: 'Coma with mo and I'll
see.' Ho wont with mo directly to
Gen. Prlco's headquarters and, as ho
had never known my name, ho Bald:
'This Is Gen. Lyon's surgeon. Ho
wishes the body. I want you to give
it to him. Ho is the only offlcor who
treated me decently in the arsenal.

"Gon. Price, who was dressed as an
ordinary citizen, with no Insignia of
rank except a black leather bolt In
which was a small Colt's revolver,
held out his hand In a fatherly man-

ner and we clasped hands. Turning
to Gon. Rains, ho asked ho know
where tho body was. Replying In tho
afflrmatlvo, Gon. Rains was ordered to
bring for Identification. In perhaps
twenty minutes a wagon drovo up, and
I waB asked to examine tho contents.
Upon raising tho blanket which cov-ero- d

tho faco of the dead man I at
once recognize our general.

"Gen. RalnB naked: 'What Is your
pleasure?' and I replied that I would
llko to havo tho body carried to tho
Ray house.

"As soon no a coflln could bo rondo
tho body was taken to tho Phelps
farm. After tho body had been on

for several days Gon. Prlco
ordered It burled. This was done Aug.
14 by Col. Snoad, who saya: burled
him by Instructions from Gen. Prlco,
and I said as I put htm In tho ground,
"That Is tho greatest enthusiast I over
saw and tho greatest man." ' Aug. 22

an undertaker from St. Louis and a
party of relatlvoa camo and had tho
body exhumed and It was taken eaBt."

Picture on the Greenbacks.
Ono Bummor during tho administra-

tion of Secretary ChaBe, when tho
treasury was moro than usually low,
ho had occasion to visit Bomo troops
that had not boon paid off for a long
tlmo. Among tho men was ono with
whom ho was acquainted, but did not
Boom to recogntzo tho Secretary,

heroupon ho Introduced himself.
tfObJiyea! you'ro Mr, Ohase, socre- -

--.Treasury, it's bo long
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A college odueatlon never harts a boy It he

hs BBime enough to go luck to the farm and

U0 to workj

Clarenca LoDua of Lrxlngton, bought latt
woek from Victor Kojs of Carlisle a drove of

stock hog, at $S per hundred.

Eugene V. Debit, Sochlltt nomlneo for

President, apoko to a largo audtenco at 'a

Thoaler, Lou'svlll". He designated

Colonel Rinsevolt a political harlwulr.

Postmaster General Ultcbcock Idsued an or-

der Increasing the pay of 13,000 railway mall

clerka on October lat at an estimated cost to

the Government of J1,000,C00 anrually.

Whore Linhtninn Strikes
At Washington, tho Department ot Agri-

culture made public the result of an ex-

haustive investigation of lightning strokes

throughout tho country. Tho report dlapoaea

of tho belief of the ancient phlloaophors that

certain kinds of trees, the laurel, aspon and

boecb, were never struck by lightning, with

the statement that "any kind ot troe Is likely
to bo struck."

A WORD WITH WOMEN

VALUABLE ADVICE FOR MAYSVILLE READERS

Many a woman endures with noble patience
tbo dally misery of backache, pains about the
hips, blue, nervous ppells.d zziness anil urinary
disorders, hopjlesa of relief becauio she
doesn't know what Is the matter.

It Is not true that every pain in the back or
hips is trouble "peculiar to tbo sex " Often
whon the kidneys get congested and inflamed,
auch aches and pains follow.

You can tell it Is kidney trouble if the se-

cretions are dark colored, contain sediment;
the passages are too frrq lent or scanty. Then
help the weakened kldoers. Don't expect
them to get well alone,

Doan'd Kidney Pills have won the pralso of
thousands of womon. They are endorsed at
home Read this Maysvllle womin's convinc-

ing statement:

Mrs. Sam Nonl, 197 West Sacond street,
Uaysvllle, K jr., ays: "Although I have never
used Doau's Kidney Pills myself, I can recom-
mend them. Una of my family bad a great
deal ot troublo from his bank and kldnejc
Doan's Kidney Pills made him entirely better
and he always praises them "

For sale by all dealers. Price CO cents.
Foster-Mllbnr- n Co , HatTalo, Now York, solo
agents for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and tako
other.
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RISON !
Of our Oloaks and Suits at prices whloh we sell

thorn will be sufficient to convince you that we can
sell you a better garment for less money than other
establishments in the city. We have demonstrated
this by the fact that who buy thoir garments hero one
year invariably come back the next. It will well pay
you to inspect our line before buying.

HATS
Hat.

Bo sure and look here before buying your Pall

Our line of Ladies' and Children's Read
and Trimmed Hats is now complete.

See our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Hats at $1.98.
Our Ohildren's Hats from 98c up.
Presents given with every $5 purchase.

New York Store LSf
.PHONE 571..

THE BEST .WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES IN ITHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Wo don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of anyknl
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if money-savin- g

means anything to you, wo should have your trade.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "fflS
lAVWWW"

See Baseball in Cincinnati

PALACE HOTEL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17Kiat Second Ht.,

"fVIUUr YOU GO TO

STOI" AT Till:

HATSVILLK,KI

President Taft has not asked for the resig-

nation of Controller of the Currency Lawrence

0. Murray, and has no Inclination to do so,
according to statement coming from Beverly,

Mas.

SSTHE REAL SHOW!
Maysvllle,

Tuesday, September

WALLETT FAMILY
CELEBRATED ENGLISH RIDERS - DIRECT FROM

THE HIPPODROME, LONDON. ENGLAND.

See the FREE STREET ARADE
? i r a 7 tti
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LIQUORS

PROMPTLY

24

WHITK
I'BICK LIST.

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

Horse Uuve Sfpti inter 18 to St.
MorcHiiloivn -- September 10 to 21.- -- - - --

-

Cannot b t'ureil '
tylocalappllcutlon,h.tneycauuotrechtheill.
eaaedportloo of ttie ear. There t. only one way to
oureduufuetiuudthutLby couktltutlou&lreme-diet- .

Deafness la caused by an Indmned condl-tlo- u

of the mucous llulng of th Kuilucalan tube.
Wlieu tliln tube U lutUtueU you huve urutubllug
.ouudorlmperfeotbearlng.andwhoultlientlrely
closed, ilenfueis lstliu result, and unlei.tbeln-Hammutlo-

can be tukeu out and tbla tube re.
stored to Its normal condition, bearing wlllba
deitroyedforever; ulneoasesoutof tenareoauied
byUutarrh,wliIchl. nothing but au luOamiued
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We wlll(5lvo One Hundred Dollar, for any cas
of deufues.(ouused by catarrh) that caunot be
cured by Hall'. Catarrh Cure. Send forolraular.
'ree. V. J.CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggl.t.,75f.
TakBlUll'.I'ii rally PllUf or oon.tlpatlon.

MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

Nulft' I, I'limlNallnniil Ihiuk Ilullilliiff,
MAVSVILLE, ItY.

I.Tal nud Louk lOfllre No. 665.
1), stance 1'houes lteildenca No. 127

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second door Masonic Temple,
Corner Third and Market Sis.

'pnoHifei.
Residence No. 1U E. Third street; 'Phone No. I

Upecinl Attention to Vlteaiei
of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olttoo Hours 8 to lt a. m.; i to 0 prttrT-Sund-ay

Uy Appointment i!i.

Wo Aro OnVrlntf On Salo For a Few
1 1)1 a Ono Dollar Slzo Itottle

of I in proved

WAH00
Goiiipiiuml Mood mid Nerve Titnlo for

35c PER BOTTLE or
3 BOTTLES FOR $1

A remedy for ItlieiiiiintUin, Wood,
Htomaoli, Iilvoi rtnd Kidney Trouble.
Do not forget tlin price USuper bottloor a ror$l.

JOHN C PECOR
Druggist Maysville, Ky.

I . . - u Liatt,

i$kvm a ;iisy.
aLvO.! ivSLVv
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WatievrJ
0:18 a.m., 8 21 a in,1;1J p, in ..dally.
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Dally tRsraptBuodkT
II. S. ELLIS, Agent,

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Schedule tirotUe Juu.
1912. SubWottoobaoK

Wlinoui
ITHAINS LKAYK StAYSVILLR,

o'.SOa.m..

md.

Kitlctard
liSSp. in., 8:00 p. m.,

0:i p. m dally.
HiSS a.m., dally, local
v:wa, m., o:ro p. in.

aays.iooai.
W. WIttOBT Afft.
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